The apoprotein fraction of the bile lipoprotein complex: isolation, partial characterization and phospholipid binding properties.
A bile apoprotein fraction (Apo BLC) was isolated by preparative isoelectric focusing (I.E.F.) from the detergent-free form of the bile lipoprotein complex (BLC). Analytical I.E.F. of Apo BLC yields a characteristic and reproducible pattern of two narrow acidic bands (pI 4,8-5,0). This apoprotein presents a strong tendency to undergo self-aggregation in aqueous buffer. A low molecular weight constituent of Apo BLC has been isolated after gel filtration, its mean Mw is estimated by SDS-PAGE at 7,500 daltons. The binding capacity of Apo BLC for phospholipids was investigated on dimyristoylphosphatidylcholine liposomes by gel filtration and zone electrophoresis. The resulting structures, larger than the original single-shelled vesicles, acquire and anodic electrophoretic mobility. Apo BLC has a weaker affinity for lysophosphatidylcholines: these phospholipids decrease the degree of aggregation of the apoprotein. These studies contribute additional data concerning the high affinity of Apo BLC for phosphatidylcholines, which are the major phospholipid constituents of bile. The discussion deals with the fact that association of Apo BLC with bile phosphatidylcholines may present some implications in the pathogeny of LpX and in the process of intestinal fat absorption.